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CRIMES AGAINST THE BALLOT

JudgeDundy Glvoa Some Instruc-
tions

¬

to the Grand Jury.

PAUPERS AND CRAZY PEOPLE-

.JriteChnnjo

.

Tlint Tlipy Voted n ( the
liast Klectloti to ho IiiTesilKAteil-

Xlio Sniftll Divorce Case
Oilier Iioonl News.

Sleetlun Crooks llcwnre.
Shortly after the opening of court yestor-

Any afternoon .ludgo Dundy delivered the
following Instructions to the grand jury :

' (Jcntloinon of the Grand Jury : It can-
not have escaped your , attention , that
there have boon freqttont charges made
thnt thiTii was a vast amount of illegal vot-

ing
¬

nt the recent election In the city of-

Oniahn. . The fnct that this wa nn election
in which the United States was deeply in-

terested
¬

brings this crime under the Juris-
lictlon

-

( of this court Those charges nro
made M publicly anil often that It is your Im-

perative
¬

duty to investigate them. 1 do not
profess to know anything personally of the
mutter , but 1 have road these charge and
have had them poured into my car time nnd-
ngaln. . 1 have hoard it stated publicly nnd
openly by men whoso reputation ns good cit-

izens entitles them to attention , that some
persons took It upon themselves ut the
recent election to take the paupers nnd in-

ftniio
-

persona supported at the Douglas
! county poor farm to the polls

nml vote them. Ths| , If true , is n disgrace to
! ll-

I

the city : a disgrace to the county and to the
state. You are Instructed to Investigate this
Infamous transaction if you can Mud that
thcso paupers voted for members of congress
or president ml doctors. You are instructed
to llnish up nil other matters before you go
Into thc-so charges and to makon thorough nnd-
romplcto Investigation. I euro not who is the
jrnllty party how to the linn , let the chips
fall where the may , und Indict every demo-
crat

¬

, republican , or prohibitionist who has
been guilty ot aiding or abutting illegal vet¬

ing. For this purpose the entire machinery
Of the government is at your disposal. You
phall have as many marshals to serve ns
many mibpn-nas ns you may be pleased to is-

sue. . You Hhnll have ono week , ono month
or two months , if necessary , for n full nnd
complete investigation of this shame. Rx-

pciisc
-

is not to bo considered , f take it for
granted that the district attorney will lend
yon every aid in his power. Before the con-

clusion
¬

of your luhrrs I , , may furnish
you the immo of witnesses when I nm satis-
lied

-

it will nid you materially. Oo into this
investigation us soon us possible nnd stick to-

it until you indict every pai ty tr- election
frauds or two convinced that all thcso many
Charges nro untrue "

George W. Smith sues G. Mattias to re-
rover possession of eighty acres of land In-

Cuniing county.-
Kniily

.

Biiggs , devisee of Clinton Briggs ,

lias entered suit against John f. Blair to re-
cover

¬

possession of 1,000 acres of land in-

Cuming county.
George Smith sues John I. Blair , for

possession of 040 acres in Cuming county ;
und also Tlcrmim for possession of 100 acres
in the same county.

Charles W. Hamilton sues John I. Blair
for possession of 1,230, acres in Cuming-
county. .

The throe witnesses attached to appear in
the hearing of Miller Miles , charged with
tlio mnrdor of Sergeant Stance , before the
grand jury , and who were arrested for con-
tempt

¬

, were discharged.
The case of the Kit Carter cattle company

Vs. the Harlem cattle company , is still on
trial before Judge Dundy.

The federal grand Jury is investigating
charges against about Jo7Cli residents in the
western part of the state , for stealing timber
from government lands. It is staled that ar-
rests will follow In u few days.

The liorso railway injunction imbroglio was
ngiiln taken up by Judge Dundy yesterday ,

blatters pertaining to a modification of the
terms of the injunction wore suggested by
the court to the contestants. The tenor of
the suggestions was regarding the manner
in which both companies mignt complete their
workprovldcd they concluded to continue the
work under a modified order of the court.
The motor company , through its attorney ,

lias offered the perpetual use of the track to
the horse car company , provided it was al-

lowed
¬

to lay Us track to the west approach
of the Douglas street bridge , and also that it
receive n reasonable stipulation for the use
bf the track , but this has not been
met with approval by the horse cur
company. It is generally thought that
the matter will result In the motor company
completing its work in conformity to a cer-
tain

¬

extent with the demand made by the
Jiorso car company. Attorney Howe when
questioned concerning the latter movement
jresterdny , stated that he was not prepared to-

Ptato whether his company would or would
not concede this point. Ho also
Btatcd that it was not the de-
Biro of the opposing element to
construct one foot of track ou the contested
ground , hut only to stand in the way of his
company and prevent it from direct connec-
tion

¬

witli the line across the now bridge.
The Chicago & Northwestern railroad tiled

n petition yesterday asking that the case of
Mary Macdonnhl versus the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad bo removed from the
flibtrict court of Douglas county to thoUnitoit
States court. Mrs. Macdonald claims 52,000
damages for personal injuries caused by the
company's neglect.

The petit jury have been excused from
further duty until IU a. m. Friday morning-

.DiKtriut

.

Court.
The dlTOrco suit of Small vs Small is stillI Jjoforo Judge Doitno. Yesterday u largo

Dumber of witnesses were put on the stand.-
U'ho

.

plaintiff , Mrs. Small , who is ;i handsome
fjrimotto , and appears in court elegantly ut-

J.ired

-

i , was examined yesterday afternoon.
iM Her ocaininatiou-in-chiof and crosscx.imlna-

tion
-

occupied nearly all the uftornoon. Mrs-
.pmall

.

w.is subjected to a most rigid cross-
examination by Attorney Ollutt. She do-

llied the alleged adultery pqiut blank. Will-

iams
¬

had been denied her house slnco the in-

stitution
¬

of this action , because he was the
tauso of all her trouble.

When uskod If she know Klmcr O. Jack-
ecu , an employe til thu Union I'uclllo head-
quarters , Mrs. Smiill replied in the negative
Bho known gentleman with a heavy black
moustache , whoV'ore oyo-ghisses. Interro-
gated by counsel closely , plaintiff finally ud-

inlttcd
-

that Bho did know this dark-incus-
inched gentleman , and know his name was
(rackbon. She had met him on the street
nnd accompanied him to ice cream parlors.
When asked If she had Jackson's picture , a-

iiegutivo reply was given. Closely pressed
| jy counsel , ttho at length admitted that ttho-
lui'l' ono in her possession.

Attorney Offutt When I asked you , Mrs ,

Rnuill , had you Mr. JaeUson's' picture or not ,

why did you deny it ?

Witness Because I didn't think it was
nny of your buslncsH to know-

.Sho'lmd
.

known Jackson three years , nnd
yet never know his llrst name.

During her cross-examination the plaintiff
cried bitterly nt times.

Amongst other witnesses called , .T. G.
Kennedy , residing ut U31 North Twonty-
fourth btroot , testillod to it conversation that
to.ik pluco lietwcon himself und dofondunt ,

relative to visiting a house of ill-fiimo. This
witness couldn't soy when the conversation
liml occurred , It might have been lust year ,

or three years ugo. Ho hud been living, in
Omaha slneo ISM. Ho never know that such
places ns assignation houses existed in this
city until the defendant spoke to him. The
cuu will be continued to day.

Proceedings In a divoroo suit Imvo been
filed by Gcoiyo Spurrier against Catharine
Spurrier. Tlio plaintiff btaUm that ho was
iluly married to the defendant in London ,
ICngluud , in May , 18U3 , and for the past thrco-
3'curu has resided in this county ; that on di-

vers
¬

occasions the dofondunt has been guilty
of adultery , but with parties whoso names
nro unknown , Ho also complains of extreme
cruelty shown him by the dofondunt when
thev were residing ou 1'atrlck avcinio in this
city, nnd that on tlio iWd day of August , 1S88 ,

the defendant nnd her daughter loft their
lioiuo , went to St. Joseph , Mo. , nnd opened u
house of assignation , where they ctill reside-
.Itor

.

these reasons tlio dissolution of the mat-
rimonial

¬

tics is uskod ,

Moses Block has entered suit npainst O , E-

.MurlU
.

iu an uotion to recover judgment in
the sum of (S34.73 for daumcu result-
ing

¬

from K°od8 boilif? destroyed by
water leaking through the roof. The
complainant states that ho occupies
0 builuluj ,' at 701 north Sixteenth street , and

that the defendant who ""owns the pronortv ,

in repairing the roof needlessly cxitosed his
stock of eoods to the weather , In which In-

stance damage resulted from a rain storm to
the extent oj the nbovc amount.

The jury in the case of Bernard Grans ,

charged with having received stolen prop-
erty , returned a verdict of guilty , assessing
the property received utSO'JU. A motion for
new trial will bo mode nt nn cnrly dnU . The
brother of ( Jraus Is now serving out a ono
year term nt Fort Madison penitlary of Iowa ,

tiavlnB boon convicted of similar offense in-

thatslnlo. . . . ,
The case of the stale vs. Jamc ? Honu ,

charged with highway robbery , bo called
in court to-daj.

Will McAndrows nnd James Young.
charged with highway robbery , will bo given
n hearing to-day ,

The case of Koborg vs. the Belt Line rail-
way

¬

, in an action to recover fiff)0) ) damages
for injuries "iiistnlned , has been dismissed.

Hamilton Hro * . liavo entered suit vs. John
H. Hitigwalt et. nl , to recover Judgment on
material fnrnishcd defendants to the extent
ofll 10S. _

County Cmirl ,

Andrew lllloy ot at lw brought suit
against Frnnk Crawford to recover $31 for
goods sold and delivered.

Judge Shields is In receipt of a letter from
L. Mnller , of Horgenso , Denmark , inquiring
about the chattels of Hans Olsen , who died
in this city in November , 1S9T. The missive
wns writen In the Danish language and the
entire force of the court was concentrated
upon its translation.-

Oikhump
.

Se Humes Imvo entered snlt
against William Askwith , asking for the re-
covery of 301. W. the balance of nn account
duo for goodi sold nnd delivered.

The .1 list loci.-
J.

.

. E. Sackett endorsed n note signed by
Alf Newman nnd wife , anii yesterday had
to pay St2.tt: ' nto the court of Justice O'Con-
neil fordoing so ,

Constable Peterson wont out to South
Omaha Monday to servo a summons , nnd
found that his man had been dcad, nil buried
for two weeks. _

I'olillcians Conic to Illoiva.
William Marrow was arrested yiMtorday

for striKltif ! and beating Dennis Lane. The
two men nro well known ward politicians and
both attended the primaries at the Sixth
w.ird. Lane was n strong advocate of Man-
ville

-

and Marrow opposed him , Bets wore
inudo by these parties , and in arguing over
the result Lime attempted to strike Marrow ,
who was too quick for him and landed his
lef t on Lano's noso. The latter swore out a
warrant for Marrow's arrest and ho was
taken into custody. Later he was released
on $?5 bond.

For Ileslstiui; 1111 Officer.
Police Judge Berka and a Jury wore en-

gaged
¬

last night in trying two men , ICueha
and Soinionlaca , who were charged with re-

sisting
¬

a constable from South Omaha named
Finnerty , in the execution of his duty. Some
days ago Kliinerty went to the saloon kept
by the defendants ou Thirteenth street , to
obtain posslon of a piano , at the instance of-
.Tetter. it Young. Kucha und his partner re-
sisted

¬

the seizure and throw the constable out
of the house. Captain Duff Green's services
were called into requisition nnd he promply
placed the belligerent snlooulsts behind tlio-
bars. . The defendants were represented by
counsel , but the Jury found thcin guilty. Sen-
tence

¬

will bo passed to-day by Judge Borka.

Against Opening Oklahoma.T-
OPCKA

.
, Ivan. , Nov. 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTitu BKH.J Petitions arc being cir-
culated

¬

in Uush and other counties in west-
ern

¬

Kansas , protest ing against the passage of-
tlio bjll opening Oklahoma. The petition ap-
parently

¬

meets with the approval of the peo-
ple

¬

of these counties , nnd it has already re-
ceived

¬

several hundred signers. It is alleged
that the opening of Oklahoma would turn im-
migration

¬

from this state to the new terri-
tory

¬

, und would bo a serious injury to Kan-
sas.

¬

.

The nilRgissinpl' ..] True Source.S-
T.

.
. PACT, , Nov. 27. A Sauk Center , Minn. ,

special says : -The true source of the Missis-
sippi river has ut last been discovered -by
parties living Ht this place. U is two small
lakes , ono of which they named Lake Jose ¬

phine. These lakes are fed by many smull
creeks , nnd their waters are emptied into
Lake Glazier, which lake was discovered by
Captain Williml Glazier, who claimed it to be
the source of the Father of Waters.-

A

.

Ijlttlo Strike Compromised.
CHICAGO , Nov. 37. The strike of the

switchmen employed at the Union stock-
yards because two members of the day force
wore appointed yardmasters of the night
force instead of promoting men from the
night force to those positions , was declared
off this morning and the strikers will return
to work to-uight. Tlio matter was com ¬

promised.

A Cliitrcli Burned.-
SruivoriELD

.

, Mass. , Nov. 27. The beauti-
ful

¬

brown stone church ot the First Congre-
gational

¬

society ut Northampton was ruined
by flro this afternoon. The building was
new and cost 305000., Insurance , fiO.OOO.
George W. Cable , the novelist. Joined the
ilromen ut, the work and was oao of the most
efileieut men nt work-

.Ijoiilsinna's

.

Vote Canvassed.-
Oui.EA.xr

.

, ta. , Nov. ST. A Baton
Hougo special says : The board of canvass-
ers

¬

this afternoon compiled the votes cast at
the recent election for coiiirreasincn. Cre-
dentials

¬

were issued to all those elected , in-

cluding
¬

H. Dudley Colcman ( rop. ; iu the
Second district.-

Tlio

.

Walking IMntch.
New YOUK , Nov. 27. The walking match

scoreat 1 n. in. was : Carfwright 237 , How-
nrth

-
210 , Hart 207 , W. Smith 100 , Moore 210 ,

Connor 20' ' , Llttlowood 218 , Colden 220 ,

Norcmar1B7 , Horty 2-5 , Day 205 , Mason
207 , Ciinipana 1'JO , Hlson UO , Taylor 170 ,
Smyllo l [ a-

.Monrop'H

.

Appointment Coiillrinctl.- .
LONDONNov. . 27. The queen has con-

jlrmed
-

the appointment of Mr. Monroe , as-
sistant

¬

police co in m isslouur , to succeed Sir
Charles Warren as chief of the metropolitan
police.

Dioil or Vullow Fever.-
Nr.w

.
YOUK , Nov. 27. Sin-soon Simon , of

the United States steamer Boston , died Just
night of yellow fovor. The two other pa-

tients
¬

are steadily improving , and the re-
mainder

¬

of the ship's company are in good
health.-

A

.

musical ontertnlninont will bo
given nt tlio Saratoga Congregational ,

church ThunkHglving evening.-

Permits.

.

.
The following building permits wore issued

yesterday :

Aaron Cailn , renovating storoatl'ts Far-
imnifct

-
. . . '. .. } COO

August I.nrmm. addition to duelling , m-
T unty-llrst and Custellur sin. 100

Two permits. ugui-cimtlng. . . .. S 00-

0No ono should iloluy when tlioy Imvo-
n cough or cold , wlion n 60-cont bottle
of ili olow'd Positive Cure will promptly
nnd tjiifoly euro them. Dollar
cheapest for family usoorohroiiio cases.
Goodman Drug Co. ,

Sowing in the Schools.
Springfield Rupuhlieiin : Tlio Brook-

lyn
¬

(N. V. ) board of education have de-
cided

¬

that the girls In the public schools
shall ho taught to bow. It Ims'lnkon'

the bettor part of throe years to bring
tiiis about , and the vote was but 14 to 13
thai Bottled it. The plan adopted is
that of special sowing schools to bo hold
Saturdays from 0 o'clock until noon , for
thirty weeks in the your , no girl to ho
taught for moro than ono hour a week ,
except , by special arrangement. Tlioro-
is to ho n head teacher of sowing at
$300 a year , hut tlio principal ! of the
grammar nnd intprmodiato schools are
to eorvo UH principals in thb sowing
sohools in turn , oaoh lav a. term of-

llftoon weeks without extra pay. The
chlof reasons advanced by the objectors
against the plan are that sowing should
not bo taught when there are thousands
of children without primary school ac-
commodations.

¬

.

Ho Robbed Ills Victims and Sold
Tholr Effects.

SOME DOUBTS OF HIS SANITY.

ClmrlcB McCarnlcss , of Albright , Is-

SiifToenU'tl iu n AVcIl Senator
Paddock's Lot Snl-

ley vs VlrU-

llniinstlno'fl Wlflu TflU Her Story.l-
lnoKBX

.
How , Neb , , Nov. 27. [ Special

to THE HUB , f Last night Sheriff I'enn
brought Ilautistlnc nnd wlfo to Ansloy ,

where the murderer was left In charge of
the dcputv. The wife and her f.uhcr came
to llrolien How. An excited crowd followed
the woman and her fattier as far as the hotel.
Later Haunatlno was brought to town in a
carriage , and waiving examination , ho was
hold for trial, and was secreted by the
sheriff.

The wlfo was examined before Judge
Loose , nnd plead not guilty to the charge ot
being nn accessory after the fact , to the mur-
der

¬

of Keton nnd Ashley. Taking the stand ,

she testified that on the .day of the murder
she was getting dinner , when Uoten and Ash-
ley

¬

drove np and fastened their horses to-

Haunstiiic'.s wagon and then came Into the
house. Haunstlno and wife invited them to
take dinner , which they declined. Haunstlno-
guvo to one of the men the clock , afterwards
found In the dead man's pockol. Then the
visitors went out , nnd Haunsiino and wife
sat down to dinner. After eating , Haunstlno
arose und wont out , closing the door , ami his
wife washed the dishes. She heard two shots
but did not look out , ns her husband often
practiced about the place. After fifteen or
thirty minutes he came in , suyiug ; "I've'

done a bnd deed , " and "wo must get ont of-

hero. . " Witness did not see the bodies , but
was told that they were under the pile of-
hay. . Ho wished her to stay there , but she
would not with two dead men lying around.
Taking bedding and a few things , and a roll
of butter , the couple startdd , With their
horses hitched to the buggy of the deceased ,

and lending the horses of the doad. As they
started Haunstlne looked at n watch ho hail
taken from ono body , and it was U o'clock.
That was the first witness know of
the robbery of the dead. Haunstino left
the le.id horses at a deserted stable and drove
to Arnold. They mot a number of teams on
the roanr At Arnold they changed horses
and drove down the Lotip , traveling all night
and all the next day. Thay avoided towns
and slept near haystacks. Near Madison
Hannstinohired out to husk cprn and worked
several days. At Madison ho sold the team
nnd buggy for 7.1 and sent the wife to
Columbus by train. He came on another
train , us witness says , "thinking muyho-
'twould' bo cheaper going separate. "

Haunston's wild looks and foolish conduct
are hardly those of n sane man.

The feeling in Itoton valley and vicinity is
terribly bitter and throats of Ivuching are
frequent. Hut the better feeling will no-

ooubt prevail und the prisoner be given a fall-
trial.

-

. _

Dedication at Petersburg.P-
irrniwnuito.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 27. [Special to-

Tun HuE.l The new M. E. church at Peters-
burg

¬

was dedicated Sunday , November 25-

.A

.

largo audience assembled. liuv. J. W-

.Shonk
.

, presiding elder of Grand Island dis-

trict
¬

, officiated , assisted by Rev. H. G. Pit-
tenger

-

, of Albion , and the pastor , W. A-

.Wilson.
.

. Uev. Vundorn , of the Presbyterian
church , was also present. The presiding
elder preached an impressive and powerful
sermon from John 17:21.: Ho then c.Ulcd for
SIOO , the amount needed to cover the indebt-
edness.

¬

. The congregation responded with a
subscription of $145 , $10 of which is to bo up-

jiliod
-

to the purchase of an organ , .Mr. John.
Peters then , iu behalf of the trustee1 ?, pre-
sented

¬

the church for dedication , and it was
formally and solemnly dedicated. In the
evening Uov. H. G. Pittungor preached nu
excellent sermon to a largo audience , from
John 1:29.: The choir rendered splendid
music at both services. The church is
thought to bo the finest in Hoone County ,
and is 20x1(5( , with side towers. Petersburg
is situated in the celebrated Red valley , on
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad , thirteen miles north from Albion ;
is a little more than a year old ; ] ias twenty
business houses , a hotel , two lumber yards ,

u gr.iin elevator , u bank and a weekly news-
paper

¬

, the Press , edited and published by-
II. . G. Cross , and a. fl.COJ school house ,

nearly completed. The town is named from
Hon. John Peters , ono of the proujfacift citi-
zens

¬

of Albion , Neb. , who has t.ikun a great
interest hi the erection of the church. His
liberality bus surpassed all expectations.-
Hesides

.

a liberal cash subscription , ho do-

uuted
-

the lot , valued at 133.

Died In u Well.-
PAPir.r.TON

.

, Nob. , Nov. 27 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hun. J Mr. Charles McCarnless ,

n well digger from Albright station , met his
death th is afternoon , while repairing a well
for J. W. Thompson , four miles and a half
west of town. Ho wont into the well ,

which was 104 feat deep , and when uporing-
tbq bottom cauio into contact with foul air ,

which resulted in his death. Ho could bo
heard breathing for some time , but ns there
win not sufficient help present , before assist-
ance

¬

could be had the unfortunate mau was
dead.

llaiiiiRtino TaKun to York.-
YOUK

.

, Nob. , Nov. 27. [Special to Tnc-
BKB.I Albert E. Huunsthie , the man who
murdered Hiram IJotcn und William Ashley
on the Oth of this month , in Custer county ,

was brought hero yesterday by Sheriff Penn
for safe keeping , us the imighborhood of-
Hrokon How was getting u little leo warui
for him-

.Pcnn
.

wont on to Omaha and returned hint
night with Charles K. Hulnbridgo , xvhoin he
hud apprehended nt tlio depot In Omaha-
.Halnbridgo

.

was charged with seduction und
jumped his bail A reward of *100 was
o lie rod by his bondsmen for his capture-

.Senntor

.

I'ntldoolc's Lot Sale.B-

IUTIHCV
.

: , Nob. , Nov. 27.Spccial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Till! HUB.] Senator Paddook to-day
completed two important business trans ¬

actions. Ono was leasing liU now four-
story hotel to Samuel H , Crcssman , of-

Hiuleton , Pcnn. , an experienced hotel man ,

who will open the amo about April 1. The
other was selling to fJcorgo F. Hulcor ,

trustee mid president of the First National
oauk of Now York City. 1SU lots in his Fuir-
view nnd Paddock additions , for 4IXIX) 0 , and
five lots in the north p.irt of the city , near
Alemuiu PlucvJ , the senator's homo-

.Keokloy

.

vs Wlrt.-
YOHK

.

, Nob. , Nov. ST. [Special to THIS

Bin.: ] The case of Kockloy va Wlrt Is now
on trial before u jury la the district court.
This is an nctlou brought by C. U. Kcokley ,

state senator of this district , against G , W.-

AVirt
.

, for allowing diseased hogs to run at
largo , and promises to become u celebrated
case. G. M , Lambortson. of Lincoln , assisted
by Messrs. Scott & Gilbert and France f-
cliarliui , represent the plaintiff , and Scdg-
wlck

-

& Power the defendant.

Institution of n K. ol' P. Lodgo.-
BiuiNAim

.
, Nob. , Nov. 27. [Speclal-toTm :

Her. , ] Delegates from David City's Knights
of Pythias lodge left there on the noon train
to institute Herculean Lodge No , 131 at His-
lug , the new lodge starting with thirty-two
charter members , On December 15 a Knights
of Pythias lodyO will bo Instituted hero with
twenty-eight charter members. Grand
Chancellor W. H, Love , of Lincoln, will oou-

fcr
-

the degrees ,

Mr , Gillette UntKiiiettctl.
SIDNEY , Neb , , N.OV. 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THK HBC. | L. P. Glllotto , tTand
custodian mason of the stnto of Nobrualtn ,

who has been hero the past two days holding
lodge Instruction , was ton do rod a banquet
to-night at the Pacific hotel by the members
of Frank Welsh lodge No. W , A. great deaJ

of pleasure was manifested in Mr Glllotto's
cxoraplltlcation ot lhp secret work-

.Hentrlco

.

lonlnt
.HniTiticn

i.

, Neb. , Nov. 27. [Special Tele-
gram to THE UEC ] About ono thousand ono
hundred nnd twentyflvo people went to Den-

ver on the MO rate. Most of them took the
Hock Island vestibule train , which went
through hi two sections , though the other
roods took n good many.

System l 'or
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 27. [ Special Tolo-

grain to TUB Hni.At] n public mooting of-

citifC"9)) called by tire board of trade nnd

held this nftprnbon , CMJS! tl o wns up-

pointed to see about the revivalof tnoOnrevw
Journal business und to urge the construc-
tion

¬

of a sewerage system for the city.

1> 0 YOU MAT TL'llKKV' ?

If You Do , Pnsio This Up In Vottr-
Kltclion. .

Do you cat turkey ?

If you do not you show n lamentable
lack of taste ; for turkey , well fed and
properly cooked , is a dish not , to bo dls-

plfecd

-

by tlio moat exacting epicure. As-

Thanksfjiving day is almost at hand , the
following1 instructions for preparing the
turkey from tno llousokooper may ho
worth preserving ? :

"As llioro are so many people who are
not familiar with the best method of
preparing poultry for the tnblo , I will
yivo ininuto direction * . I'iek out tlio-
pinfciithors und sinpo tlio imiw and
down over blay.ingpnpor. Thou wash the
skin of the turku.y thoroughly in warm
water in winch n little soda IIIIB been dis-
solved.

¬

. It is butter to do this before the
bird lias been cut. Tlio drumstick of u
turkey is greatly improved by remov-
ing

¬

tlio tendons , which always become
hard and bony in baking. Cut carefully
through the sikin below the log joint ,

hut do not cul the tendons ; head the
log at the cut by pressing it on the edge
of the table , and break olT the hono.
Then pull out tendons , one at a time ,

with the lingers ; or all at once , by put-
ting

¬

tlio foot of the fowl against tlio cas-
ing

¬

of a door that opens toward you , then
pressing tlio door hard against the foot ,

and pulling on the log. The tendons
will come out attached to the foot , but if
they are oueo cut they can never bo re-
moved.

¬

. There is an advantage in hrcak-
ing

-

the IULT below instead of ut tlio joint ,

as the ends ot tlio bones afford more
length for trussing , and after roasing ,

tliib is easily broken off , leaving a
clean , unburned joint for the table-

."Cut
.

olV the head. Slip the skin
buck from the neck and cut the nock off
half way down , or close to the body if
you prefer , but always leave the .skin
lower than tlio neck , HO it may bo folded
over on the buck. Komovo the wind-
pipe

¬

and turn tlio skin over ; pull the
crop away from the nook and breast nnd
cut it oil close to tlio opening into the
body. If the bird be1 not drawn at, the
marked make a circular cut around the
vent to free the end , of the intestine.
Cut out the oil hag. in the tail. Make a
horizontal incision through the skin
ono inch above the veut and wide
enough to insert two lingers. Keep
the lingers closer to tlio breast bone
until you can reaoji in beyond the giz-
zard

¬

and heart , anil loosen the mem-
branes

¬

on either' side down toward tlio-
back. . Then draw out the wliolu mass ,

andaflnnvard. remove the lungs , which
lip close to the ribs , and the soft browu
kidneys found in the hollow of the back-
.hiiouLD

.

UKVAsmcp IN SODA VATIU-
."Wash

.

the biril quickly in warm
water and then in cold water and wipe
dry. Washing docs not mean soaking
in a pa.ii of water , but a quick rubbing
all over and rinsing-

."Place
.

the fowl in a deep howl .nnd
put in the stulllny at the end of the
neck until tlio breast islillod round and
plump. Draw the neck skin together
at tlio end and s w it over on the back.
Put the remainder of tlio stulllng into
the body at the other opening. Use
enough to lill in lightly.-

"The
.

beat and most wholesome stuff-
ing

¬

is. made by crumbling the soft in-

side
¬

of a loaf of stale bread ; moisten the
crumbs slightly with melted butter , and
season with suit , popper and thyme.
The steam from the fowl will furnish
sufficient moisture , and tlio stuffing will
be light and delicate , instead of soggy ,

rank and heavy-
."Draw

.

the thighs close to the body
and put a long skewer through the
thigkinto the body and out through the
oppoaito thigh. If the incision he made
as directed , the ends of the drumsticks
may bo put through the opening nnd
out nt the "Vent , and then fastened to
the tail with a skewer or with twine ;

hut if made in tlio usual way , cross the
drumsticks over tlio tail. Turn the tips
of the wings back and keep them in po-

sition
¬

olo.so to the body ( not upon the
breast ) by running a skewer through
one wing , under the breast and put
through the other wing. Wind a string
from the tail to tlio skewer in the thigh ,

then up the back to the one in the
wing , across the buck to the
other wing , then down to tlio op-
posite

¬

thigh and tic firmly at the tail-
.d"Put

.

the turkey on a rack in a pan ,

rub well with butter , salt and Hour. 1'ut-
it into allot oven for live minutes or
until the Hour begins to color ; then re-

duce
¬

the licrt and add a pint of water.
Molt one-quarter cupful of butter in a
cupful of hot water and baste with it-

olten , until nome of the fat of-tho tur-
key

¬

lias been drawn out into tlio pan , ur
spread a piece of clean paper witfi soft
butter and lay it over tHe turkey.
When tlio paper is dry and brown lay
on another piece , and when this is dry
haste with tlio dripping and add more
water as it boils away. Haste often ,

and when half done dredge again with
Hour , to give the outside a frothy ap-
pearance.

¬

. Cook tlio turkey slowly after
the first slight browning , and quicken
the fire the last half hour if tlio bird is
not BUlHoioiitly brownoil. An eight or-

tenpound turkey will cook in two or
throe hours. It is done if tlio thigh
seems tender when pierced with a email
fork , and appears as if it would separate
easily from tlio body.-

AKTKU
.

IT HIIACllKS THK I'A.V-

."Uoinovo
.

tlio turkey to a small pan
and keep it warm while you make tlio-

gravy. . Pour off nearly all the fat from
tlio dripping pan. The water will ho
nearly , if not whol'y' gone. Sot the
pan on the stove alid stir two tublq-
Hpoonfulls

-
of dry Hour into tlio fat.

Scrape oil all tlio brpwn fat that lias ad-

hered
¬

to tlio , and add more Hour
till the fat is all jvbsorhod. When the
fat and flour uro brown , and not until
then , add gradually the boiling water.-
As

.

it thickens , at llrst it will &oom as if
the fat and Hour , would separate , but
continue to add boiling water ; stir con-

stantly
¬

and you' will boon have a
smooth brown gravy , free from
greaso. Add moro halt nnd
strain it before serving. Heat
tlio chopped giblets in a little of the
water in which they were boiled , and
mid half of the gravy. Serve the re-

mainder
¬

of the gravy plain-
."Slip

.

off the thin membrane round
the heart and cut the veins und arteries.-
Hemovo

.

the liver nnd cut off all flint
looks green near the gall and bladder ,
being careful not to break it. Trim tlio
fat and membranes from the gimird ;

cut through the thick part , open it and
remove the inner lining without break ¬

ing. Cut off all the whita gristle and
use only the thick , fleshy part. Uinbo
thorn all in cold water , then put thorn
into fresh cold water nnd simmer until
tender. The nock and tips of tlio wings
are often cooked with the gibleta. "

THE IOWA TARIFF SCHEDULE ,

A Now nnd Entirely Unlocked For
Complication Arises.

THE COMMISSIONERS ENJOINED.

Decision Jiy Judge Hrcwcr IJolnys-
thn Knlbi-comciit of the

llntca In the Job ¬

bers' Oases.-

s

.

, Ia.Kov , U.-l i' ial Tclo-

grain to TUB Ur.i : . ] The railroad coinmh-
sioncis were notified to-day thnt Judge
Hrowor had Issued nnotlior injunction re-

straining them from putting Into effect their
schedule of rates in what are known as tlio-

Dubuquc , Davenport anil Iturllngton cases
This schedule was issued November it , mu
was signed by Commissioners Snutli not
Campbell , Mr. ley refusing on the grown
that tlio Jobber * had tried to intimidate Mini
Thu decision of tlio commissioners held that
the rates charged by tlio railroads In these
casfs wore extortionate nnd unreasonable
ana proposed as u newschedulo preeisoly the
rnto promulgated last spring , which
Judge Urowor had enjoined thotn from on-
foroliifr.

-

. Hut the commissioner * made sonio-
illfTeronce in the classification , which prartl-
cally mnounteil to n reduction , but not
enough to satisfy the railroads ; so applica-
tion on the part of the Chicago , 15urlln tou
& Quiney niul the Chicago , Mlhvaukco & St.
Paul was made to Judge Hrewcr for nn in-

junction
¬

to restrain the commissioners from
putting thcso rates Into effect. The Judge
grantsltRo prelimimiry injunction und fixes
a hearing for December 11 , at St. L'aul. at
which place und time the commissioners arc
notilied to be present and show cause why
nn injunction should not issno stopping the
enforcement of the rates until their rcasoim-
blonesH

-
can be tested in the court.

Commissioner Doy fools rather happy , as-
he did not sign the schuduln which is now
enjoined. The notice of Judge Urcwor's de-
cision

¬

readied hero Just in the nick of time.-
Tlio

.

commissioners had taken up three cases
of alleged violation of this schedule , nnd hud
made transcripts of the overcharges , as they
held , nml had prepared all the necessary
papers , together with instructions to thu
attorney general to begin ftnit against the
railroads tor violation of their decis'on-
of

'
November 15. Tlio papers nnd in-

structions
¬

hud Just been sealed nnd-
dircctci hut not mailed , when
the telegram was received nnnouneini ? that
Judge lirowcr had enjoined them from en-
forcing

¬

that Schedule. They concluded te-
net solid the letters.

What will the commissioners now do ? Is
the question every one asks. U is under-
stood that the attorney general advises the
commissioners to po ahead with their suits
and pay no attention to Judge Brewer's in-

junction
¬

, and lot him make u test fuse of it.
The attorney general , in fact , so advised
them openly to-dav , but the commissioners
are not disposed to be quite so fast ,

especially as it is their bodies that are in-
jeopardy. . They show mores discretion than
their legal adviser , and have concluded to
keep still and let the cases take their proper
course in the courts , as .fudge Brewer
directed. Some hot-headed individuals arc
talking of tin extra session of the legislature ,

and think that the governor is disposed to
call ono to make a sot of maximum rates , in-

dependent
¬

of the commissioners. But as the
railroads would still bo at liberty to seek
relief in the federal courts if thuy considered
thu rates unreasonable , there does not seem
to bo much to be (ruined by that move. The
governor declines to be interviewed , simply
saying that he has not determined what is-

thu best course to pursue.-

A

.

Murderous Ijamllnrtl.W-
AVBHI.V

.

, la. , Nov. 2" . "Yankee" Sulli-
van , proprietor of thu Northwestern hotel at
Sunnier , became intoxicated last night , and
compelled several of his boarders , at the
point of a revolver , to drink with him. A
young telegraph operator named McClelland
refused , and an altercation followed , which
terminated iu Sullivan shooting at the young
man. The xveapon w.is aimed at McClo-
lland's heart , but the bullet strueic n button
and was doliectcd , inflicting only a slight
wound. Sullivan was disarmed before ho
could lire n second shot. Much indignation
was expressed over the matter , and for n
time it was thought that Sullivan would
meet with rough treatment , but lie was
finally lodged in jail without Interference.-
He

.

waived an examination to-day and was
committed without bail to await the action of
the grand jury. Sullivan is well known
among turfmen , having owned several fast
trotters. Ho has borne n good reputation ex-
cept

¬

for his drinking propensities.-

A

.

Rpot'ption to Clarkson.-
DCS

.

MOINU" . la. . Nov. a * . [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : But : . | The Vetur.inTippocanoo
club and invited friends of tfus city tendered
n reception this evening to Mr. J. S. Clark-
son , in recognition of his scrvlcqa us a mem-
ber

¬

of the national committee. Mr. Clarkson
had declined u general reception , but con-

sented
¬

to address the old men who had main-
tained

¬

ono of the most flourishing Tippo-
canoe clubs in the country. Ho reviewed to
some extent the work of the national com-

mittee
¬

, paying a special tribute to his col-
league

¬

? , Senator Quay and Colonel Dudley ,
declaring that the country would never know
how much it owed to the labors of these two
men , _

Tlio lliilnuiui * Universal tats.-
DUIIUQII

.
* , la. , Nov. 27. ( Special Telegram

to TIIB Biiii.lThe Univorsalist church of
this city decided this evening to extend a call
to the Kov. M. II. Houghlon , of Springfield ,

111. The church has boon without a pastor
lor several mouths past.

Tell I'Yom Tli irty- rive Foot.-
CMNTOX

.

, la. , Nov. " 7. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hue. ] Minnie Tiornoy , n domestic ,

while washing a window in the third story of-

n residence to-day , fell , to the ground thlrtyt-
lvo

-
feet. Her neck was dislocated , causing

instant death.-

A

.

rirc HIIK Convicted.
SAC CITV , la. , Nov. 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Hnu.J The district court to-

day
¬

found Charles KrrlHon guilty of the
crlmo of setting tire to the court house and
jail bomo weeks ago , and he will bu sen-

tenced
¬

bv Judge Mncombor. It Is thought
that ho will get the full penalty of twenty
years.

Tim "OriKlunl I'nokaco" Onaox.-
WATIIIII.OO

.

, Iu. , Nov. 27. Judge Stevens ,

ut Marshalltown , has rendered u decision iu
the "original package" CIBO. Ho found Bow-

man
¬

guilty und ordered a flno of $1,00)) en-

tered
¬

against him. The defendant will ap-

pnal
-

to the bupromo court and ask that the
case be translcnod to the United iStatoi cir-
cuit

¬

court.

Ktciimalitp Arrival ) .

At Glasgow Tlio State of Indiana from
Naw Yor'f.-

At
.

Quociihtown The Hxypt from Now
York.-

At
.

Hamburg Tlio ( cllcrt from New
York.-

At
.

Now York The Werrn from Bremen-

.Tlio

.

'Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Colder , fair , followed by

light snow hi western portion , northerly
winds.

For Iowa : Slightly colder , fair , northerly
winds.

For Dakota : Colder , threatening weather ,
und light local snows , northerly winds.-

A

.

lljJJlcKrooin BulolilcH ,
f-

eWiu.r.hvf LIK , Mo. , Nov. 27. Henry Laven-
der

¬

, n wealthy citizen , committed suicide by
hanging , .Sunday. Ho hud been married
Thursday , und Saturday everything had
lcen made ready in his now house. No eauso-
Is known for 1)14) uct-

.Iiiilfana'K

.

Ollioinl Ue.tnrtH.i-
NUiVNU'OLis.

.

. Nov. ST. The ofllcial can-

vass

¬

of thu presidential vote of Indiana was
completed to-night. The total vote is & 33.9W ,

divided tw follows : Hopubllcnn , BrtVWJl i dem-
ocratic , iXll.Olil ; prohibition , U.6S1 ; labor.-
8OM

.

{ republican plurality , 2,341 General
Hovoy's' plurality , 8800.

Catarrh in the Head V
complaint ntilch nontlr ere rrboily. mo-

or Io < . It oHelnntc * In n cold , or Miccci'lon of coMs ,

combined with Impure blood Pl iroeil! : lo Uow from
Hie nn < e. lickllnu In the throat. ofTonMva brvntli ,
l Mn OTOr unrt between the em , MnKlim and buretlnij-
nolsos In tlif cnr , nro tlii mure omiiion jrm | lom .

Oilnrrli Is rurcil by llooa ) .ir < .aiiirltln| , nliifh Jtrlkvt
directly nt Its MU O by rom ITIHB nil iinpurttla * from
Ilio Mood , building up tlio ill on < od llssuu miJ lilrlnu-
licnltliy tone to Ilia whole system. Hundred * of lot-
tluioiiUlt

-
prove l yuud question HIM n i omUc euro

forcMnrrli 19 fouuJ I-

nHood's Sursupurlllu
1 linto been troubled wllli rnUrrh In-

Uio head , Inillitcollon , niul KPiioml ilobllllr. I con-

.cluJciltolrr
.

n bottln of Uool'9 fnr < ni arMlii , nnd It-

OU mO <o much Rood thnt 1 continued ll uiicllUl
hurt Klltr , ; n"° botllon. M.r liealth hn RronUjr lin-

liroTod.nmHfeol
-

livC . different wotu n. " Mus.J.I-

I.

.

. An VM .H Klchinond sin-M , NoW2" ' NJ-

"IfoclHinr
-

dulr to .iy thM I * * llnnn ?"" "

pnrllln ndrcrlKvl iml took IITU bullle * , Inmrum-
plcicly

-

cured or nnd con Hpoilon of mjr-

tiowcK I'lUnrrli nnd bronclilnl ntTeetloni. " II. II.
1)1) itu AN , Atlnntlc l lljr , N. J.

Hood's SarsapariHa
fold by all dnicEl'K tl : Mvfar fA. I'ropnrod Only
byl11.1IOOI ) A O. , ! *mell , 31n * * .

10O DODVH One Dollar

Tlio Giinrtl-i Vtazanr.-
Tlic

.

Oinnlm Guards' bnnmr.was largely at-

tended
¬

Inat night iloiplto counter attractions
in the city. The ladies who look after Ilio-

varlouH booths have cliaiurcil rounds , and
lust night a. now corps of ntteml.inU wore
upon duty. This system , it is understood ,

will bo pursued each ovoninpf. Tlio Indian
exhibit , presided over by Mr. Cicno Decker ,

la attracting n good dual of the visitors' ut-
tontion.

-

. The collection Is carefully nrrnngeil-
niul lU-soi'vcs nil the nntlcn It receives. Mi-
.Urummnml's

.

donation of u very liuiulbonio
and complete set of handmade harness will
bo n source of conslderixblo prolit to the
funds of Ilio himmr. The guards' b.uul dis-
coursed an excellent musical programme dur-
ing

¬

the evening. Will Gurloy was booked
for a "stump spucoh" but failed lo niatcrml-
io.

-

.

The bazaar treasurer i eporls excellent sales
anil a gradually increanlng exchequer ,

Tlio Rrotltorlmoil ol' Hf. Andrew.
Next Friday being St. Andrew's' day , the

annual baiupict of the Hrothurliooil of St.
Andrew will take place nt S o'clock in tlio
evening In the lecture hull of the new Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. building. The various chapters of the
brotherhood will , upon this occasion , ho the
ijui'stB of "All Saints'1 , chapter. This or-
ganisation has had a most remarkably suc-
cessful

¬

hfo in Omaha , and tlio mooting on
Friday evening will uo a most Interesting
one , 13i3liop Wellington will preside-

.I'orsonal

.

1'fu-n graphs.-
Mrs.

.

. Scott-Siddons has engaged a suite of
rooms at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. J. P. Ennls , manager of the Ciiissmcr-
Duvies

-

company , who appear at Boyd's De-

cember 0 , 7 anil 8 , is In the city.

' Minor Crimes.-
D.

.

. Mormon has been sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail for stealing an over-
coat

¬

, u suit of clothes , a pair of pantaloons
and bundry other articles from Calvin Kcss-
lor.

-

.

Dan Harmon , of Omaha Heights , was ar-

rested for entering the residence ot a Mr.
West ami stealing some clothes from a trunlc
belonging to West's .son-in-law. There was
no one iu the house at thu time-

.In

.

the IIc.it ol'a Quarrel.K-
NOWIU.H

.

, Tenn. , Nov. 2". William
Goodman and Tom Chapman , prominent citi-
7Ciis

-

of Sweetwatcr , quarreled last night ,

und the latter was shot (.lead.

If You Are Sick
Headache , NournlRlu , Itlinimntlsm Hyspop-

Bin , ) )illoii3iiot.a , Illooil llumnrf , Kidney Disease ,

Constipation , Koranic Troubles , 1'cvor und ARUU ,

Sleeplessness , 1'artlul 1'aralysls , or Nervous I'ros-

tratlon
-

, use Pnlne'H Celery Compound nnd l o-

cured. . In each of these the cnnso In mental or-

pliyhlcul overwork , nnxlcljoxfx uro or malaria ,

thu effect of H hlch ID to M oaken the ncn ous sys-

tem

¬

, reMiltliiK Hume of thcso diseases. Jtumovo-

tliu CAUSE with Ihatgrcut Nerve Tonic- , and the
KKSULT will .

JAS. I . ItoWK.v , Springfield , Main. , writes :
" 1'ulnu'i C'uUiry Coin jxjuml raauot bo uxi'dlnl ai-
aNorvo 'Ionic In ray ciuo n nhiRlo lioltlfl-

crcut ehnnso. My iicrvoisnei! enllrely-
xl , nail with It me ruwllhiK iiUuctlo-

nufthoetoiniich , heart nnd liver , anil the wliola
tone of tlio sjHtuni was wondcrfiilly invlKornted.-
I

.

tell my friends , If sick I liuvu been , I'uLuc's
Celery Comjiound

Will Cure You !
Bold by dniRKlata. ; nix for . I'rcpnred only

by WI-.LIJ , HICIIAIIWON i. Co. , JlurlliiBlon , VI.

For the , Nervous , Debilitated.

1 > nceroii tendenple rb.iMrtcri e llvnl very tom
ttion affection , calnrrli In Itinhentl The foul matter
dropping Inlo Hie bronrhlal lube * or lungs I * tor-
llnblo to lenil lo btonoblli or cotiMinipllon A-
calnrrli originates In Impiirltioi In Ibo blood , loon I ap-

rllcnlloni
-

ean Jo bttl Illllo coo.1 'I lie common on n
method of Ircntniant Is 16 purify the blood , nml for
thl < piirpo o Ibcro no prepiratlon superior lo-

llood'l i aranparllla. The powerful action of tills
niedldnpiipon IboblooJ oxpal < Ilia ncrofulou * taint
wblch food * and u lalnl ralarnml (Incuse nhllelt-
tonei mul bulUl ) up the afloitod ini'inbrnnc.

Cure* Catarrh
hmlllio worst ymplonu of clironlo ral.irrh for

two ypars Po troublesome wa * U that Inmldnot-
MiicII nor Usltv I found llood'a anaparllla n xpoody-
cuti' nnd 1 am tion free from Ihlianful ill on < e ,

J. 11. SMMH , liny shore. N V-

"For im ral ifnt I bnd n iiilarrlinl atTcotlon In my-

lliroal.nndbnd irli'd M vornl me IUMnu lnit couM ttnd-
nolhlnu lu holi| me 1 muM say 1 wm very much licniv-
III toil Li ) uvtu Itiiod K npnrllla. nnd would rocoui'
, . : nd U vi-ry blghl ) . l'.ltII1K , Oiuahik-
Xfcb. .

N II. If you | , nvo divMf.' !" l ! k HooiVj-

pnrllln do not bo Induced lo buy art ? oltioT.

HoMliynll ilniRKl't1 Jli lx for to-

byC
only

I. ItUUIl.V a , Iwivcll , Mns .

1OO I> iMos Ono Dollar

MOKIJ THUUmi.KTUX AI'AUUICS-
.Optiornl

.

Crook Uotiviit Hd'orc nn
Audience of Clilit.ico Aiittis.-

Cnicvoo
.

, Nov. 12T. llcnoval UeorgoV. .

(Jrook , the Indian tighter , icot the worst of it-

at thu recent Thanksgiving dlniior of tlio-

Waifs' Sundny school. The Ronoral , In order
to add Interest to the pro-oedinifs , had
jlekledto the urgent r-iiests] of the school

, ami promised to toll the boys
wlmt ho linuw about Indians. Ho looko'l-
ii' tlioiiiih lie could do It , too , when ho
walked to the front of the staKO , with a-

Koodliuniori'il amilo on his bearded face-
.Uut

.

the ieiieral had reclroned badly. Ho
had faced the Apaches In their .stroup-
holds , but he had never confronted Chieujfo-
w.iif.s. . And before hit know it , thu Reiieral
had a cry bad case of sttiio frlKlil. The
twelve hiindreit street aavaijes In front of
him , embracing representatives of almost
every nationality anil ilo i-co of deviltry oat
aloKUod to date , weromaliiinii pandemonium
beside which the yell of u bund of Comanchcs
would have seemed the song of a canary
bird. Tne general lost hla voice , already
hoarse , and what lie r.ald could bo heard
only u few feet frum the stiiRc , Ho said
when the war closed he was in command of-
C,000( ) mon. Ho went out lo Idaho at th a-

head of it small band , nnd had a continual
Uteht with the red-skins. "All wo Imd was
a tooth-bi-ush anil a unuiitfo of undnrcloth-
Ing

-

, " sniil the gonural.Vo dht not daru-
to run our heads out for fear of beinss-
calped. . Ono day wo tools a troop of cavalry
and some scouts and had a light with the In-

dians , and some ou both sides were killed
and we kept that up for two years , and finally
beat thorn. "

The ffeaoral concluded by tailing the l oy.s-
if they wanted to inulco ijood Indian flghtera
they mast keep tlioir health , nnd then ho
went b , ek to his seat looking as though ho
had just como from a six days ' light with
Ceroiiimo and was glad to get away with all
liib hair.-

PMIIS

.

, Nov. 2 . Oouoral Boulangcr re-

signs the scat in the chamhor of deputies to
which ho was eiceted by his uoiistlluoa clcs-
in Somuie and Uharoiito.-

A

.

Prenoli Villnuo Totally Dcstroyoil.P-
AIIIS

.

, Nov. 27. Thu village of Vnubau-
Cflint

-

, near Nancy , has has been totally do-
stioyed

-
by Ili-e. Thousands of persons are

without shelter.

Thus the ' 'Mustang" conquers pain5-
Rflakes ?$ &W or BEAST well again !

disapp-
ear.Pains's Celery Compound

ui

SI

Aged

"I

ilirectoi-.s

Wnrrontcd to color moro gonSn than nny othof-
dyrs uer jiiadc , m l In nlvo more brilliant nml
durable colon ). Abk fur tliu Jiiuiuvnil , und taku-
no other.
A Dress Dyad FOR

ft Coat Colored !O
Garments Renewed j CENTS ,

A Child can use them !

Unequalled for nil Fnnoy nnd Art Work.-
At

.
dnigglEtH nnd Merchants. lye Hook free.

WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO , , Piopi , , Burlington , VL

XI
'

rnrthoCinoofallDIHdltDKItH Ol'TlfUHTOMAni. IJVUIt. IinwHI.f , KMNIVH.) ! Ilf AIIUH.-
NIIUVOl'H

) ) .

DIHIiASIH IIMADAl'IIIOCONSTIPATIONJOHTI' ( VHNHSiM'OMI'f-AINT.S I'I'.CI'UAli-
fO K12MAMM , I'AIKS IN Till' IIAOIC. IlAUHN( ( i I'KKMNHHAo , INDHIKHTION , IIII.MOIJHS-
'KnH.

-

. l''I'.VHH , IN'Kl.AMMA'l'ION' OI'TIIU ItDWIidH , 1'lliKS , anil nil loruiiHiiin mKor the In-

erunl
-

Vlbcvru. I'melyuiiutuhlu. . tontidnlnK no ini'icury , mlin-nil or ilvlatuil-
ouaDYSPEPSIA.- .

" I'IM.P rn nenrn forthu comiilulnt. Tlioy toao up tlin Inti-rnnl HecrctloiiK to
lieailhy ueti-

'ims
, uiHloifl htnuusth to ttie htoiuai h anil cimblu it to jii rform HH fillirtluuu , Tht )

ot inbl'KI'SIA (lln ppeHr , und with them the lUblllty to contru , t dlseanot).

** * *r'9'U* n * '**f ifvF* *ra' 3 BHUM rttW tf ilk'rI-

IAOWAV

Wllllic nrromiillsliPilby taking HADWAV'S I'HJ.S , Jty so doing , in'SI'El'SIA , HICK III'.AD-
AlJIll"

-

, roi'l.'viuMAOll , IIIl.torHNIlKB will beuvoldnaund tlio food that Is iMtvn contribute ltd
iiouriKhlm ; prnperlli-.i or the mipport ot the natural wastu ul tlio bony. I'rlco '"> cuntH , Hold b > all
Irni.'i'Hn.

JUJ.VDV HKMKl' there Is no HETTKH fll'.MKDV for 1'KVKJl or AliVtt-

.W

.

, G. ALBRIGHT ,

Real Estate ,

2i8S. isthSt.Omaha.
BEST AND CHEAPEST-

T

SOUTH OMAHA ,

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY


